Zone 30 system is being promoted into the community roads in Japan now. In order to get an effective design alternative for the entrance of the zones, a study is conducted by taking the Motoshiro region in Toyota City as the objective area and by considering the users' consciousness. The eight alternatives of entrance design based on the basis of the real community road background, including colour pavement, locating of speed limit signs, limit road marking, road edge marking, pedestrian crossings, narrowing of road and their combinations, were shown to the respondents. The study has been made incorporating the users' personalities when driving cars. The statistical analysis is carried out from many viewpoints by considering different respects. Then the proposals are summarized for promoting the speed limit zones in Japan.
Introduction
In 2011, the 9 th Fundamental Traffic Safety Program of Japan was finally decided and released. One of the three important viewpoints is focusing on the community road traffic safety measurements. One concrete measure is to introduce the speed limit zone widely over all Japan. Instead of the current point and line speed limits, the area speed limit system was emphasized as an effective approach in the coming years. This is the so-called Zone 30 (kilometer) system being promoted into the community roads. As a famous worldwide guideline, WHO (2008) published a manual. Furthermore, in order to make the speed limit regulation work well, the studies on ISA (intelligent speed adaptation) have been undertaken mainly in Europe, e.g., Warner and Åberg (2008) , Carsten (2012) and Van der Pas et al. (2012) . In Japan, regarding the speed limit regulation, Hashimoto et al. (2009 Hashimoto et al. ( , 2010a Hashimoto et al. ( , 2010b have discussed about the effects of road space design at the basic road section to make the driving speed down. Officially, The Study Committee on Zone Measures for the Community Roads (2011) published a report where some proposals were listed to improve the space design at the entrance of the community roads. However, there have not been enough studies in Japan on how to let the users to recognize the community roads. Especially, there have been too few studies on the design of the entrances up to now to show a guideline for the road planners and traffic engineers.
On the other hand, Toyota City is one representative automobile dependent city where the headquarter of Toyota Motor Corporation locates. The road traffic safety has been one of the most important issues related with the city development and management. In Toyota City, Motoshiro Region was designated as a Safety Walking Area by Ministry of Land, Infrastructure, Transport and Tourism (MLIT) and the National Policy Agency in 2010. In order to get an effective design alternative, the study is conducted by taking the Motoshiro region as the objective area and by considering the users' consciousness. A questionnaire survey is implemented with distributing the survey sheets to the households in the Motoshiro region. The eight alternatives of entrance design are proposed on the basis of the real community road background, including colour pavement, locating of speed limit signs, limit road marking, road edge marking, pedestrian crossings, narrowing of road and their combinations, are shown to the respondents. The study is made incorporating the users' personalities when driving cars. The statistical analysis is carried out from many viewpoints by considering the different respects. Then the proposals are summarized for promoting the speed limit zones.
Outline of Questionnaire Survey
The outline of the questionnaire survey is summarized in Table 1 . The area is 1.35km 2 and the population is 5,116 in Feb. 2011 . Other than what shown in Table 1 , 94% of respondents have had the driving licenses more than 7 years. 80% of them drive cars within 10,000km per year. On the basis of the previous study outputs (Hashimoto et al., 2010b) and the current road improvement situation in Japan, the alternative design was conducted by making use of the orthogonal table of the experimental design.
As the good practice in Portsmouth, the so-called gateway measurement at the entrance of Zone 20 (mile) is implemented by the colour pavement and the speed limit signs in both sides of the street. This combination has been considered as the basic measure in this study. On the other hand, although the so-called smooth pavement that the pedestrian crossings are constructed as the humps is also effective in Portsmouth, this measure is not listed in the measure list because it is difficult being notified by the questionnaire sheet only and there is too few example in Japan. As a result, the number of measures as the factors is set being seven in terms of the orthogonal table. Assuming all seven measures may be effective for the limitation of passing through, the limitation of the driving speed and attention alert, and there is no interaction among the measures, the considerable measures are selected. The relations of the seven considerable measures respective with each alternative are given in Table 2 . Alternative 8
Alternative 1 Fig. 1 shows the entrance design alternatives that have been selected by the respondents. The questions are answered by four ranks responded for the viewpoints of limitation of passing through, limitation of driving speed and attention alert. Points 1 to 4 denote "disagree", "somewhat disagree", "somewhat agree" and "agree" respectively. Then the answers can be depicted in Fig. 2 .
From Fig. 2 , it is known that comparing to the limitation of passing through, the expected effects of the limitation of driving speed and the attention alert are higher. Among the alternatives, Alternative 5 where only the traffic sign is equipped shows the lowest points respect with all three viewpoints. Paying attention for aroundings when getting into the area attention alert (n=612)
Effects of Space Design at Entrance of Community Roads
Here, the main effect of each factor respective with each viewpoint is analyzed and the results are shown in Table 3 . Although the assumption that there is no interaction among the factors when they were conducted, the analysis gave us the results that there are. Thus, it is necessary to make the discussion and explanation in terms of the statistical analysis by considering these interactions.
Regarding the effect on the limitation of passing through, there are significantly statistical differences respective with four factors. Especially, the colour pavement and the speed limit signs on both sides are effective being the measures to limit passing through. On the effect for limiting driving speed, five factors show the significantly statistical differences when doing the Kreskal-Wallis Test. The colour pavement and the road marking are the representatively effective factors. As for the attention alert, there are five factors showing the significantly statistical differences. The mainly effective factors are the colour pavement and the colour shoulder. In terms of the above results, the colour pavement is the most widely effective factor for all three passing through limitation, driving speed limitation and attention alert. It can be thought to be the most significant measure. 
Effects of Personalities when Driving Cars
In Chapter 3, what factors are effective with the limitation of passing through, the limitation of driving speed and the attention alert have become quite clear. On the other hand, it is easy to understand that the effects may be different for the different people. In this study, the research outputs by Japan Safe Driving Center (1995 Center ( , 1996 Center ( & 1997 are referred. The personalities are defined on the basis of their classifications. The grouping of the respondents is made in terms of the computation results based on the conducted questionnaire survey.
Personalities when driving cars
The factor loading when driving private cars is shown in Table 4 where six factors are extracted. The total contributions of these six factors are 55.29%. The naming of these six factors is made by referring the research reports by Japan Safe Driving Center (1995 Center ( , 1996 Center ( & 1997 as follows.
Factor 1: aggressive factor. e.g., getting angry with the action of the car just ahead being slow down or feeling unhappy when overtaken by someone.
Factor 2: dependence factor. e.g., turning left or right just following the car ahead or not feeling nervous when changing lane because of thinking other cars will give the way.
Factor 3: enjoy driving factor. e.g., enjoying driving even no destination to go or do think driving is a purpose of life.
Factor 4: random rambling, look aside factor. e.g., looking aside sometimes during driving or being careless sometimes even during driving.
Factor 5: accept violation factor. e.g., considering all drivers are in the same boat in the sense that driving may bother someone or a traffic accident means no luck or not being danger when driving at the speed that is about 10km/h over the speed limitation.
Factor 6: accept danger factor. e.g., considering danger cannot be avoided if driving or near miss always happens to all drivers. The cell with area fill in printing show that the factor loading is greater than 0.4 or smaller than -0.4 Definition of the driving behaviour: 1=Not keeping enough safe distance between the car just ahead in order to prevent the interruption of the other car, 2=Parking at a no-parking area, 3=Not stopping even there is a stop sign, 4=Turning left or right just following the car ahead, 5=Not feeling nervous when changing lane because of thinking other cars will give the way, 6=Looking aside sometimes during driving, 7=Being careless sometimes even during driving, 8=Being calm always when driving, 9=Do irritate always during driving. Definition of the considerations: 1=Enjoying driving even no destination to go, 2=All drivers are in the same boat in the sense that driving may bother someone, 3=A car is only a transport tool, 4=A traffic accident means no luck, 5=Driving is the purpose in life, 6=Danger cannot be avoided if driving, 7=Feeling unhappy when overtaken by someone, 8=Considering pedestrians/bicycles as nuisance, 9=Tending to go fast when driving parallel with someone, 10=Getting angry with the action being slow down of the car just ahead, 11=There is relation between the violation of traffic regulation and the traffic accident, 12=Near miss always happens to all drivers, 13=Not be danger when driving at the speed that is about 10km/h over the limitation.
It is expected that the traffic safety measures are effective with the drivers who tend to make the accidents or violation of the law. According to the research results by Japan Safe Driving Center (1997) , four of six factors are chosen to be discussed: Factor 1, 2, 4 and 5.
The mean values and the standard deviations of each factor for all respondents are computed. Accordingly, the respondents who have the computed points being higher than the summation of the mean values and the standard deviations are extracted. Table 5 summarizes the personal attributes of the selected respondents by their characteristics. It is clear that the younger people being under 40 years old share the most of the aggressive. On the other hand, comparing to other three factors, the number of people who are older than 65 years old in the dependence group is the most. (79) 82 (73) 82 (73) 74 (76) 434 (69) Female 15 (21) 30 (27) 30 (27) 23 (24) 195 ( (30) 15 (13) 27 (25) 19 (20) 88 (14) 30-39 years old 24 (34) 27 (24) 33 (30) 25 (26) 147 (23) 40-49 years old 13 (18) 18 (16) 24 (22) 19 (20) 124 (20) 50-59 years old 6 (8) 19 (17) 10 (9) 13 (14) 108 (17) 60-64 years old 4 (6) 10 (9) 2 (2) 7 (7) 51 (8) 65-74 years old 1 (1) 10 (9) 11 (10) 8 (8) 75 (12) (68) 69 (62) 75 (67) 67 (69) 389 (62) 3-4days/week 8 (11) 19 (17) 10 (9) 14 (14) 89 (14) 1-2days/week 13 (18) 17 (15) 22 (20) 12 (12) 92 (15) (1) 4 (4) 3 (3) 2 (2) 27 (4) ( ) gives the percentages
Relations among the personalities and safety consciousness caused by road environment
On the basis of the selected results obtained in Section 4.1, the relations among the personalities and the safety consciousness caused by the road environment are analyzed in the followings. Table 6 through Table 8 give the statistical analysis results on the passing through limitation, the driving speed limitation and the attention alert respectively.
From Table 6 , the results of the Kruskal-Wallis Test show us that the colour pavement is statistically significant for the aggressive, the dependence and the random rambling, looking aside drives. In addition, the limit signs at both sides give the statistically significant results for the dependence and the random rambling, looking aside drives. That means, these measures are effective for the drivers who are characteristic with making the traffic accidents to limit the cars passing through the community roads.
Regarding the limitation of speed, as shown in Table 7 , the colour pavement and the road marking is statistically effective for all four types of drivers in terms of the Kruskal-Wallis Test. Furthermore, the narrowing of road is statistically significant for the drivers who accept violation. The colour shoulder is statistically significant for the drivers who are dependence drivers. Summarizing the above, these measures are effective for the drivers whose personalities tending to make the traffic accidents to limit the driving speeds. (392) ( ) in the column of "mean" is the sample number. Kruskal-Wallis Test: **=1% significant *=5% significant.
Similarly, as for the alert attention, Table 8 tells us that the colour pavement is statistically effective for all four types of drivers in terms of the Kruskal-Wallis Test. And the narrowing of road is statistically significant for the drivers who accept violation. The colour shoulder is statistically significant for the drivers who are dependence drivers. So that similar summary can be made that these measures are effective for the drivers, who tend to make the traffic accidents easily paying attention when driving, much more.
All statistical analysis results can be summarized in Table 9 . As given in Table 9 , the colour pavement and the road marking is statistically effective for all four types of drives in all three respects or a part of them. However, the edge marking and the pedestrian crossings seem not being effective for the drivers who have the personalities to cause the traffic accidents easily. 
Conclusions
In this study, the expecting space design for the entrance of the community roads was discussed in the viewpoint of the effect on the consciousness of the drivers. Especially, the analysis was carried out with respective with the drivers who have the personalities being considered to cause the traffic accidents easily in Japan. The main conclusions can be summarized as follows. 1: the seven alternatives which have been judged to be practically by considering the cost and improvement respect. Totally, all these seven measures are statistically effective for limiting the driving speeds and the alert attention.
2: To discuss the effectiveness on the traffic safety consciousness of the seven measures one by one, the colour pavement is effective with all of the passing through limitation the speed limitation and the alert attention. This result shows it is really significant for the entrance design as for the community roads.
3: Regarding the personalities which were analyzed and concluded having the strong relations with the cause of the traffic accidents, the colour pavement is statistically significant with the effectiveness for all three viewpoints; limitation of passing through, limitation of driving speed and alert attention. Furthermore, the traffic signs at both sides are effective with the passing through limitation. Moreover, the traffic markings are effective with the driving speeds.
As the furthermore study topic, many measures which have been concluded effective in Europe and other countries, such as the hump and the smooth pedestrians crosswalk, need to be added in the list of the traffic safety measures, too.
